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Good evening, my name is Eunbee Ham, one of the pastors at Davis Community Church. It hasn’t been a 

year yet since I spoke last at a vigil here for the Atlanta Spa shootings. It is unfortunate that I am 

standing here again under similar circumstances of gun violence, particularly violence experienced 

again by largely by the AAPI community. It is hard for our hearts to keep up with the series of shootings 

that threaten to pummel our hearts into numb submission. So I stand here today to resist the urge to 

bypass the pain of these repeated massacres, to remind our hearts not to be desensitized by these 

tragedies, and to mobilize us for action. 

I think about Monterey Park--the eleven people who were killed and nine hospitalized during Lunar New 

Year festivities in a place of cultural celebration, dancing, and friendship. While there are many 

speculations about the shooter’s intent, the impact of these string of shootings is a reminder of the last 

three years of heightened violence experienced largely by our Asian American community. Many people 

in the AAPI community live with a constant base note of fear for our safety. I find myself always looking 

over my shoulder if people are running behind me or if I’m in an unfamiliar place. This shooting 

happened in a city with one of the largest Asian American communities in an intimate and familiar 

space reserved to celebrate cultural pride, play, and friendship. This adds another layer of violation 

and a sense that there really is no place to relax and let loose. 

So many in the AAPI community have persevered through incredible violence and war, exclusion and 

generational trauma. We are a resilient community. And our resilience has limitations. I grieve the 

eighteen people whose lives were snuffed out too soon. I think about the empty seats on the tables at 

home where these aunties and uncles, where someone’s mother, father, grandparents or siblings are no 

longer with them to laugh and enjoy the festivities of the Lunar New Year. While they are no longer 

with us, I do want to pray with our bodies, our hearts, our bells, and these candles, 

“Even though your lives were snuffed out too soon, we remember you tonight. 

Your lives mattered. 

Your dancing added joy to this world. 

Your hardworking hands brought food and nourishment to our tables. 

We gather here with all the light that we can muster to remember your light and grieve the loss of your 

collective wisdom, history, culture, and friendship." 

A story that gives me hope is the story of Brandon Tsay, the 26 year old working the ticket office at the 

dance hall who made the decision to wrest the gun from the shooter in a life or death fight. 

He shared with the reporters, “I feel that without fear, there cannot be courage.” Brandon never 

expected himself to be the person who would fight in this situation, but when the time came, he 

jumped into action. 

When the time came, he jumped into action. 



Without fear, there cannot be courage. 

I don’t know what fears and doubts you may be wrestling with today, but I pray that the courage of 

Brandon arise in us, too, that when the time comes, we jump into action. When we are most afraid, we 

can be courageous. 

I also marvel at the police officer from Torrance, someone who wasn’t a police officer of Monterey 

Park, who kept his eyes peeled and identified the shooter’s van that led to his capture. Everyone has a 

part to play, even if we are not part of Monterey Park or directly related. We can heal together and 

help each other if we are looking. 

We each have a part to play, and the small part we play can make a difference. Simply showing up 

makes a difference and helps us know that we are not alone. We learn from each other’s collective 

wisdom to learn the words to name this trauma and the steps we can take to resist this violence. 

The pandemic and compounding collective trauma and grief in the last few years have taken a 

tremendous toll on so many of us. Haven’t they? 

I recognize that we come tonight from many different heart spaces and capacities. And yet we showed 

up. So I pray this blessing for us tonight—that our courage carry us through our fears and when the time 

comes, we jump into action. And finally, let us resist these acts of hatred and violence by doing the 

very things that mirror the joy and life they had in their final moments of dancing and celebrating, for 

this is a way to remember and honor the lives that were taken too soon. 

______________________________ 

 Sign a gun industry accountability petition: https://act.everytown.org/.../SDA_Industry.../... 

 Join Moms Demand Action: https://act.everytown.org/event/moms-demand-action-

event/51241/signup/?_gl=1*vuqvgy*_ga*MTg0MTQ0NDMxNS4xNjc0ODQwOTIz*_ga_LT0FWV3EK3*MTY3NDg

0MDkyMy4xLjAuMTY3NDg0MDkyNS4wLjAuMA.. 

 Monterey Park Victims’ Fund: https://www.gofundme.com/f/monterey-park-lunar-new-year-

victims-fund 

 Half Moon Bay Victims’ Fund: https://www.gofundme.com/f/half-moon-bay-victims-fund 

KCRA Channel 3 Coverage of Vigil and Call to Action: https://www.kcra.com/.../community-vigil-

held.../42682087..." 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fact.everytown.org%2Fsign%2FSDA_Industry_Accountability_Petition_2023%2F%3Fsource%3Dgsso_012023_IA_Toolkit%26refcode%3Dgsso_012023_IA_Toolkit%26utm_source%3Dgsso_012023_IA_Toolkit%26utm_medium%3Do%26utm_campaign%3D012023_IA_Toolkit%26fbclid%3DIwAR1vo9C1S-40AlyAYZx7Ef4HETkR6aWTLZeToysVw0Ff6MdI-9dP_35NTgk&h=AT31ETtqYKIHuKvpY9QGimeIXlsKEMKMfMzA8QRRMzB2RNFH8O0F68aYNTMzC3lk24SyKFwtUqM4g7OB-3jPE1I8I37kQNnc3Y7dAYvg3SyQOx10Hl7CbbGia7QTSlbA_Q&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1WQT015G61KFqUY3pqdu1uLd4ootQSvVM8WQBSKE7623iNH92kBX9iJq5BH8hFw4f7KSehaBe8az8JmWIo4P3tbLIhcR4pXVOLhPZ2LqHk2BMCOzsf9ZhMEEJvkZ1czqhMBzMzmKWvBEywwhpX9_0p3P9RQ5YldSQeDJh52vctlnUjZjgKHr-FExMf9-WE30dVi35TvQ-7j7mH1przhw
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